Domestic Wiring Instructions

Financial Institution
Wire to:
Corporate America Credit Union
4365 Crescent Rd.
Irondale, AL 35210
RTG # 262090120
Credit Acct # 323383394

Beneficiary Financial Institution: (May also be listed as Account Holder)
People’s Community Federal Credit Union
7403 NE Hazel Dell Ave
Vancouver WA 98665
RTG# 323383394 (This is also our account number with Corporate America Credit Union)

Final Credit to:
Your Name
Your Account Number and suffix (e.g. 87654-07)

In order to wire money into your account at People’s Community Federal Credit Union, it must first process through our correspondent financial institution, Corporate America Credit Union. They will then send it to People’s Community Federal Credit Union and we will credit your account.

Any wire transfers sent to the Federal Reserve Bank, or any financial institutions other than Corporate America Credit Union, may result in additional fees and/or the wire being returned or delayed.